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CLE ELAND'S STRIKE SITUATION

aitiTisa worse.

Hoy Killed by n Non-Unio- n Conductor

snrrnl Persons Injured by Explosions

Mobs Attack Cars-Gatll- ngs In the Streets
Mine Troops May H Culled Out.

CiyvriANP. . July 24 -- Tho strike eltua-tlo- ti

liern I becoming worm--. Tlie da)'
sunt wero the most serious ot the strike.

killed outrlKht, others0Df i m "o
wrr w umloJ. mnnr nrrosts wero made,
another street car was blown up. ami

1 rool" gathered nil over the cltr nnil
Pi u,dover device to make trouble, Barricades
U were envied on tho tracks Id moro than fifty
Hj pliee I rum the centre of tho city every now

il 8nj then can bo heard the ilr- -
W lnc r,f guns and pistols. Soldiers ato
In -- ulro lni; the streets, but tholr foroo
J I, utier.y liiailennnte. At least f000

'A mtn aie necessary to mnlntaln order,
anil d i' doubtful If this number of armed
troop " ready fur service In tills State The.

street cir eomp my absolutely refuses to Imo
smiling furthei to do with the union Tho
Utile lloird of Arbitration y practically
jave up the Job of trylne to settlothe strike.
Foree. andforeo only, will ngnlh establish or-

der In l leveland
jjvsnieelinii ' strikers and tholr sym-

pathizers won) held hero Speeches
attacking the eomian and other combina-

tions of wealth, as well as the Govern-
ment were ms-d- o and wildly cheered
by the audicmes Tho dallr bulletin
published by the strikers. etled tho
Cltirttiil Irtiiwn. hid an nr'.lele referring to
the dynamite outrage of Sunday night. In
which It accused the street rallwny company of
dm itmtiiin tts ow n cars and barns In order to
cast odium uron tho strikers' cause and to get
out the militia

The su'dlcrs wero to.ilay instructed to uso
their jiiilitiiient about firing, and not to hesi-

tate when In tight places about using bayonet
aud bullet

Tho dynamiters are eontlnulnc their work
and at H 40 I' M they blew up n Pearl

ear on I'earl street, midway between
avenue and Bruukljn Bridge There

no i avengers on the or at the time.

istrert conso the atlalr of last night
in'' repeated, eveept that the car

ruined leond repair The motorman
were badly bruised and cut.

L, but not orbusl wounded A patrol wasou
) filled with policemen was rushed to the Hccne.

I but could find no trace ot the Persons who
f, placed the dnamite on the track.-- . In hnlf
IS a down other parts of the city dynamite cart- -

trldces woio pla'eJ on the track and ex
tended when the cars passed It was not
Intended that they should do any Injury, but
they were put there to frighton passengers
Ono explosion occurred at the corner of Pros-
pect street and Sterling nvenuo In the enr
were two rs and ono of them, n wo-

man, falntid when the explosion occurred.
A party of rioters hidden In a barn uu Poarl

street Ilred on a Pearl street car and riddled It
with bullets No 01,0 w. is injured, but theshoot-ln- c

created crert excitement. Able crowd fath-
ered and a squad of ten policomen raided the
barns The nion w ho did the shooting escaped
betorcthepollce arrived. A Willson avenueenr.

br pi llcemeu, got stalled on Willson(guarded tieir 1 leut street, by res-so- n
on the track A great

crowd surrounded it. smashed ull Its win-
dows and pelted the toliceraen and
the n crew with stonos and
other missiles. A call was sent to the military
tad twelve of tho naal militia were hurried to
tie scene on a crosstown car At their

the crowd fell back and they escorted
the car to a place of safety. Tho tracks were
not cleared for hours

Tho City Council discussed several
rtiolutlons bearing on the strike, but took no
Important action. Tho principal resolutions
were to disarm tho non-unio- n men and to
offer a reward for the apprehension of
dynamiters During the discussion sevonl
of the Councilmen denounced the character of
the imported men and said that they were the
scum of the earth and that, if they had their
deserts, many of them would bo in the peni-
tentiary Major Tarloy replied angrily to the

R erlticl-- of the Councilmen. He said:
"This is no tune for any cheap political

I rlayt Tho situation In Cleveland is too
H rerlous for a joke Tho people hno cone
j. erary I don't know what tho cause of
Wf the Insanity is. but wo have cot to put
yi an end to it culek. Lawlessness must stop,

If it takes the entire military strencth
of the Mate to stop it. I nm of tho opinion
that some ot the cheap play for notoriety
made by Councilmen nro partially rosponslbls
lor exist.nc conditions."

After the meulnc of the Council Mayor
Farley held a long confirenoo with the
I'olteo Director and tho militia officers
Tho Mynr is of the opinion that ho
las bi en too lenient nnd has decided
to adopt the most strlnnent measures to
Present furtlu r rlotlnc He excuses his course
oa thocrnunil tlint tho offenders wero fellow
citizens and he had noiluslre to tauso blood-
shed or loss of life until such atlmons It be-
came necessary to preserve tho peace. He

that the time has now come
In all ten persons wero seriously injured by

theixploslon last nlcht and for two of them
there i no hope

The members of Ilattery A. with eight gat-In- c

aims, nr on duty in the streets of Clee-l'n- d

their presence lining mads necessary by
the strlW situ itlon Thoy he beon stationed
on (lrani:e street, the South bide, and In New-bur- g

A riot on Oriiiice street nt 12 flO I M to-d-

resulted in the d.ath of n bo.who was shot
M killed by a n conductor. Ilalph 1"

Hiwle) Hundreds of sople who wltnossfd
s '"'kllllncbeenmefreni'lednt tho sight Tho

conductor r.in for his life, but In nil probability
n woulil not linw cseapwl had he not met a

A squad of lolien nnproacliiiiK the scene of the
M. rlot T,'e k II ing was the outcome of an nttnek
ML " "ir4iu which was bound downtown in

rs'"'no"'""i,,n""n. AtOianKostrfetnndW 'errystnet whern a crowd bad collected, the
car was compelled to stop Tho peoplo
hooted and e!,.d at the men in charge, nnd
seera! stones wore thrown Michael Com-- 1
wm "K'd It' years, the son of it butcher at

UrutigH and Ilelmont streets, was sitting on a
horseatawatorlnc trough at the corner just

s stone struck Conductor llanlej The lat-
ter jumred from the cir, rooler In Imnrt. ran
toward joung Cornsweet, nnd. when a shoit

stance away, tired Tho o dropped from
Wkliors,. don.l The ball struck him In tho
M of tlm n,.ck and passed through the baso
' his brain It cume out just below his lefteye

The pursuit after Han lii then began New
PUrsunK Kaited up from all sides, and tho
conductor WIIB 1h1b OVi,tnutli ien ,,e
Mice, fortunate!) for him, apt eared on the

ns Tlie crowd gae way before tho offlceis,
'"O'eilaiedhlnionlilicar and escorted tho

r downtown At the square Hnwley was
',Bn'li'1 a"est and taken to tho Centralfu nation where a ch.irgn of munlerwas

made awalnt him Hawley is "Jl! )enrs of Hge
"esuid lint i ornsweet threw the stonu which
jfU'k him Ier,rwhowltnessedthosliootng

'utly inilntnlned tliut the boy did not sa) or
In i)11" l '"""'""I'1' personsa-semble- d

I 'tr''u an'1 inilignntlon was exiiressed at
iA Sill ' "Ct 1'fl'lu mai'" open threats of

WA n man before night to
V( tengo the death of the boy. II. U.Joyntof

470 Tlroadwny said that he wltnosscd tho
killing.

"The boy wn) sitting on his liorso at tha
watering trough whon the stono was thrown,"
snldJoynt. " Tho conductor was on the plat-
form talking with a policeman when the ston
lilt him. Hawloy juinDod off, pulled his gun
nnd started toward the boy. I grabbed his arm.
' Hold on,' I said, 'don't you hurt that boy, Ua
didn't throw that stone.' 'Let go of me or I'll
shoot you,' the conductor said to mo. I released
him and he went on toward the boy. Mrs,
Ilsther Ilorman of 340 I'orryatroet thon caught
his arm Hho told him she saw the stons
thrown, and that tho boy had nothing todo
with It He Jerked himself freo of her grasp,
walked a few feet and fired, killing the boy "

Mrs Herman and ono or two others cor-
roborated Joint's statement. After the shoot-
ing and when Hawley had been taken away
by the police, the crowd In Orango street grew
to 4,000. It extended from Ilolmont tol'errjr
street, nnd half of the crowd was composed of
women and children. Boveral ropes were dis-
played In the crowd Thoso who carried them
said that they would be used to hang the non-
union crews. Meanwhile barricades had been
erected In tho street.

An attempt was made to blowup a Cleveland,
rnlnesillo and Eastern suburban car botwoen
l.ucild nienuo and SlcklilTc street at about
H HO o'clock laBt night Two persons were In-

jured and the enr was badly wrecked. Nitro-
glycerin!! wns used In the attempt to destroy
thecarand kill the passengers The car was
running nt a high rate of sperd at tho time of
tho explosion. It was westbound and wns well
filled with pasaengors. the majority of whom
were peoplo from that city who had beenspending the day with friends In the suburban
tow n Many of the passengers were women.

The explosion was accompanied by a deafen-
ing report The front end of the hsavy motor
was raised scleral Inches from the track. The
headlight was blown completely off the car,
(inn of the axles wis badly bent and several
windows were broksn by the explosion Thepassengers were badly shaken up and made u
rush for the doors Among tho passengers were
Mrs It Herbert of 47 Maywsrd street and
her daughter. Dorothy. The latter
had ono of her hands badly cut by flying glass
A young woman, whose name could not bo as-
certained, nnd who was carrying an Infant
child in her arms, was Injured In a similar
manner.

After the car had been examined by the orew
It wns found that Its Injuries were not sufficient
to prevent Its being run at a vsry slow speed,
nnd It was taken thtougb to hast Cleveland.
1 he1 car was operated by a union crew The
employees of tho I'alnesiille line were ordered
to strike at midnight on Haturday, but some of
the crows refused to go out, so that the strike
was not begun on Kunday. Asa result consid-
erable bad feeling has been stirred up among
the trainmen

The Unte Hoard of Arbitration hi about
(Willed that It cannot bringnbout a n'brnentor the strike by bringing the officials nf the
lllg Consolidated and the strikers together to
talk oor thlr grievances, and will cither
abandon all utTorts toward a settlement or
order a public lnestlgat!on of the strike The
lattor loursn is authorlrod if either side io-
dised totaka part In a conference In that case
witnesses enn be subpoenaed and bs required
to testily The offorts of tho board to settle
the strike so far haie been of a conciliatory
rather than of an ofllelal nature President
Kierett y emphasized the written state-
ment gln to the Stato Board of Arbitration
on Haturday, that the company had nothing
to arbitrate, by declaring emphatically that
the company would refu to receive acoin-mltte- e

of Its former employees Mr Everett
said that up to n few days ago he had ex-
pressed a willingness to meet a committee of
tho strikers, but that conditions had changed
since that time Joseph Illshop of the State
Hoard of Arbitration slid y that the board
hud not yet decided whetheror not It will order
an official investigation of the strike" Hcfore we abandon all hopes of a settle-
ment." said Mr. llishop. "we shall glie out n
public statement of our position, telling what
efforts we have made to settle the strike."

In addition to the 5(H) soldiers called
out on Saturday for strike duty, fully
:i'J5 moro men nnd officers ware In service
or under cnll for serlee The ad-
ditional troops called out the three companies
of the Engineer Battalion of 70 men each.
Ilattery A of J5 men and the IOnertiire
Hides of !i() men. The last form part of the
Ninth battalion. O N. t The number of
National Guardsmen, Including theFltth Itegl-me- nt

companies, tho Naval Reserves and Troop
A. Is thus nearly 1.000. In addition to the
soldlersare the 1)00 policemen of the city fores.

The Euclid aenue street car line was tied
up this afternoon for thlrtr minutes from Will-so- u

avenue toCollamer Boms Cleveland Tele-
phone Company linemen were at work repair-
ing their wires along Euclid avenue, and It is
said that thej In some way groundsdthestreet
railway's trolley current.

Major Farley has asked Adjt-Ge- Axllns
to hold 1,000 htate troops In readiness to rush
to ( leeland, and has written a telegram,
readv for filing, ordering the regiment to
Cleveland Aft-- r securing the approval of
Oo Ilushne'l by telephone from Springfield,
den xllneFent telegrams to the Captains of
( om panics II, nt Chilllcothe : O, at Newark : I, at
I.aucu-ster.an- K.at Delaware, all of thoronrth
Iteglment, and to the Akron, booster. Mans-
field. NhreM and Bucyrus comt antes of the
Eighth Hegltm nt. to hold their commands
well in hand without assembling Word was
sent out to the Captains of the four Columbus
companies of the fourth Ilsglmcnt Oen.
Axllne would be able to put the outside orran-l7utlo-

Into Cleveland within six or eight

A new difficulty has arisen In connection
with the proiier protection of the city, and that
is proper equipment for the troops Adit Gen.

linols rushing supplies hero and promises
to have all necessary equipment hero in two
days The deficiency Is due to tho fact thatthe
National Guard has not besn reorganized since
Its return from service during the Spanish war.

row ocourrod here ), when a eall was
issued for troops. A jear ago the Cleveland
Grays were invited to go to the front. They
refused, but opened n recruiting ofllcn nnd
sent neveral companies of Grays to
tho front These companies have since been
organized into the Battalion of Engineers,
l) N G , and have been using the Grays'
armory To-da- y the engineers were notified
by the Grays that they could not continue to
use the armory during the strike The city
authorities Interfered and forced the Grays to

The police believe that they have found the
rig used by tho men who placed tho nltro.
gUcerlnn on the Euclid avenue tracks last
night, blowing up a car and Injuring ten per-
sons At 1! A. M y Patrolman bterllng
arrested a man who was driving a black horso
attached to a piano top buggy, with red run-
ning ger, neai the Eighth precinct station
The rig corresponded in every respect
with the description of the one the po-

lice were looking for The prisoner said
his name was Matthew Robinson, and twit he
wns employed by Charles Btelninetz. an under
taker at H.'C Lorain street The rig proved to
b the property of Stelnmetr ltohlnson said
he accidentally found the horse and buggy at

)() A. M at IJrldge and Randolph atresia It
Ind no occupant, and knnwlngthat It belonged
to hlsemplojor he took charge of It Robin-
son was lucked up pending an Investigation
'the police do not believe that Robinson had
nnvthlng to do with the blowing up of tho car

Patrolman Sterling learned from Stelnmety
that a man with a black mustache hired the rig
at H HO P M on Sunila) The man said he
wanted to use It foronl) a short time After
driving out of the barn he was joined by an-

other man Robinson will have to explain to
the police more fullv his eonneotlon with tho
rig boforo ho will bo released Andrew Stein-me- t.

Jr. sn)s tlint Robinson's conduct wns
peculiar He says that about H :i0 P M )

Robinson told him that an old friend of
his WHiited a rig Rohinaon led tho horse out
of the barn nnd did not leturn '1 hat was the
Inst seen or hoard of him until he was arrested
'1 he police are working on the theory thnt tho
man w ho took the rig is tlie man who blew up
the car Kvery effort Is being made to find him

The Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen may
goon a strike In sympathy with the street rail-
way strikers Lake Shore Lodge, No 200. held
a meeting last night There were present rep-
resentatives of lodge l.TJ and lnilgo'J.T? Tho
street cir strike was discussed at length
Resolutions were adopted offering the strikers
moral and llnancial siipiorl nnd pledging those
pri sent not to ride mi ears operated b non-
union men The meaning of "support,"
other than financial, was then discussed
It was llnall) decided that It even iiienntcalllnK
nut the llrntherhood of Railroad Trainmen If
the strikers ileilJed tint such a move would
tibl thorn In winning their strike Luke rhor
Lodge went on record as preparsd to order out
all Its membeisif the union street car strikers
should request It '1 ho other lodges will act at
once

p ofllelal of tho Electrical Workors" I'nlon
said y "We have a large force of men at
work throughout the Slate extending tho
linemen's strike to all points touched by the
I'nlted States 'lelephone Company Our re.
torts show that the work of getting the
men out Is meeting with even greater success
than we anticipated Everv gnngof men ap-

proached by our travelling committee has been
Imluinl toqult, and h) to.nlght not a lineman
will be at work 'or the I'tilted States Telephone
( ompaiiy InthoStatnof Ohio 'J he lines will
be tied up completely "

At a RO 1. M every day but SilunUr snd Sundty,
and every Sur1r t l.M r U . the hew lork Co.
trsl ' Hsratogs I.inilUJ" leaves hew ork. Km- -

iiirv Mste eiiirsii time, luxurious ssrvlct, sllVtstf- -

nsrisri. lav.

Chniitniiqtia Sirurslon.
I0 00 round trip by Erie Ilsllroiil, July 3a. Tick-

ets good for return until Aug. 21,Actt,
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THEIR PLANS FOR PEACE.

iroitK of xna iiaoce cosaness is
HEADY ton FINAL ACTION.

Many Nntlons Expected to Defer .Signing

the Conventions Arbitration Tribunal
i'lnn the Most Important of These

for Future Conference
Ambassador IThtte Rays That the Ilennlts
Are lletter Than ITo Had Hoped For.

serial CaM VtsvaUh to Tns Bum.

The ILvrtUE, July 24. Tho expected meet-
ing of the Peaco Conference, will be
the last for the transaction of business. There
will bo another meeting on Wednesday or
Thursday for tho signing of the final protocol
and conventions.

All the powers will sign tha protocol, which
Is merely a narrative of the proceedings, but
how many will sign the conventions Is a mat-
ter of much speculation. It Is expected that
many signatures will be deferred until tho
home governments exnmlne the conventions.

It la assumed that the American delegates
will sign, subject to the Bonata's constitutional
right to repudiate the signatures. It is doubt-
ed whother Sir Julian Pnuncefote. the headot
the British delegation, will receive Instructions
by the date of the final meeting.

Tho protoool enumerates the conventions
and declarations drown by tho oonferonce In
the following terms:

First A convention for thopaclflo settlement
of International disputes.

Socond A convention concerning the lawa
and customs of war on land,

Third A convention for the adaptation to
naval warfare of the principles of the Genova
Convention of 1864.

Fourth Throe declarations concerning (1)
the prohibition ot the throwing of projectiles
or explosives from balloons or by other analo-
gous means; (2) the prohibition of tho use of
projectiles having for their sole object the
diffusion of asphyxiating or deleterious gases,
and 3) the prohibition of the uso of bullets
that will expand easily In the human body.

The protocol then embodies the following
expressions of opinion :

First The conferenoe considers that the
limitation nf military charges, which at pres-
ent oppress the world. Is greatly to bo desired
for the lncroase of the material and moral

mankind.
Second The confereneo oxpressos the opin-

ion that the question of the rights and duties
of neutrals should be Inscribed on the pro-
gramme of a conference to be held at an early
dato.

Third Tho confersnoo expresses tho opin-
ion that questions relative to the type and
callbro of rifles and naval artillery, such as has
been examined by it. should be tho subject of
study by the different Governments with the
view to arriving eventually at a uniform solu-
tion by means of a further conference

Fourth The conference, taking Into con-
sideration the preliminary steps taken by the
Bwlss Government for the revision of the
Geneva Convention, expresses the wish thnt a
speelal conference be shortly convened for the
purpose of revising this convention.

Fifth Tho conference has resolvod unan-
imously, with the exception of a few absten-
tions, that the following questtoas should be
reserved for the examination ot future con-
ferences: 1. A proposal tending to declare the
Inviolability of private property during war on
land, and 2. A proposal regulating tho ques-

tion of tha bombardment of ports, towna and
villages by naval forces.

The American delegatea take exception to
Article XXVII., binding the powers " as a
duty" to appeal to tha arbitration trlhunal
when quarrollers an threatening to use force.
They desire to have the expression moJltled
so that the United Btates may In no case
be obliged to Interfere in European af-

fairs or vice versa. A private consultation
lasting several hours was held to-d- between
M. Bourgeois and Daron Estournelles. as
framors ot tha article, and the Americans Tho
matter was not settled finally, but efforts will
b made to satisfy tha United States without
weakoning the force of the artlele.

Speaking to the correspondent to-d- on the
general results of the conference. Ambassador
White, the headot the Americaa delegation,
said: "The results are batter than I dared
hope for at the beginning ot the conference.
Arbitration Is not only good, but it lays the
foundation for greater results, which future
conferences must develop. It Is quite natural
that arbitration should be accepted in princi-
ple before disarmament, for whleh, in faot. it
paves the way,"

justice nitKtrxn Fon a division.
Thinks Veneitiela and Great rtrltaln Shnnld

Split the Disputed Territory.
.Tpertaf Cslf Pfipatek U Tax flmv.

PAniB, July 24. Mr. Mallet-Provo- st con-
tinued his argument of Venezuela's case be-

fore the tribunal proving the Spanish
title to Guiana He subsequently took up the
Dutch title, which, he maintained, was entire-
ly based on war, flpaln In ltMS ceding the
country shs then occupied: consequently the
Dutch were not entitled to an torrltory be-

yond what they had then obtained.
The tribunal begins to show signs ot weari-

ness. Lord Chief Justice Russell bolng partic-
ularly fldgetty Tho court adjourned until
Thursday. Justloe Brewer making a statement
respecting tho Impression formed upon his
mind, practically or nearly amounting to a
suggostlou that the litigants would better split
the difference Justice Urower made this state-
ment without consultation with hla colleagues.

ENGLISH I'HAISB HEN. T.AWTOV,

But Say Our Philippine Fnrra la Too Smnll
and Criticise Geu. Otis.

Spenal CabU Detpateh to The Sou
London, July 24. Tho Manchester Guardian

says that English commercial bouses in direct
confidential communication with tho Philip-
pines hava received emphatic statements
showing the Insufficiency of the American
forces and declaring that Geu Otis has shown
himself to be wholly Incompetent The suc-
cess obtained by the American arms, these
correspondents assart, has been due to the
superior military skill of Gen Lawton

These communications further say that tho
Filipinos bitterly regret the departure of the
Spaniards, now that they have mado tho

tho Americans as their would-b- e

masters

TltlAZ. OF SPAIN'S UKATKV GKSr.ItiT.H.

Imprisonment for Life to He I'rgrd la the
Cases nf Toral nnd .landmen.
Apreirtf Cahte Dttvatth to Tns 8cm.

Mapbip, July 24 The Military Prosecutor at
the trltls ot Gens Toral and Jaudenes, which
will begin at the end of tho current month
will demand that both be imprisoned for lifo
and lose all rank, honors and pensions, the
former for having surrendered Santiago, nud
the lattor lor capitulating to the Amorlcansut
Manila

It Is stated that neither General will appear
In oourt. but will aw ait the verdict In prison

UttlTISH FZ.AO I.OITSRKD IS VlttSTK.

Government ot the Island Finally Turard
Over to the Cretans.

3rnal Cablt PuptttK to Tbb Suif
Camiu. Crete. July '4. Tho gnvermmnt of

tbo island ot Crete was formall) handed ovor
to the Cretans by the British authorities to-

day, the Ilrltlsh flag being Anally lowered.
Tha emigration of Mussulmans continues.

BKATKS BY STMKINH MOTOHMKN.

A Fliyslrlnn Set Upon In the Dnrk for At-

tending nil Injured Worker.
Dr. Robert Froehlleh of 01 East lO.lth street

Is 111 In bed ntlhls homo as the result of an as-

sault committed upon him at nn early hour
yesterday morning by the striking motormon
of thcISscond avenuo trolley rond, Had he
been a smaller man or less of an athlete he
says he would have been killed. Dr Froeh-llo- h

weighs nearly -- 00 pounds. II- - was con-
nected with tho ambulance corps of the

Regiment In tha eampuign In Cuba.
As Dr. froehlleh tells the story, ha was

standlnc with a friend.'Frnak Ilex k of 'JUS East
lOMIi street. In front of tho Union Settlement
Athletlo Club at 205 East 101st slrest nt 2
o'clock yesterday morning when'a small boy
ran up to him and nskad him it lis was a doc-
tor, lie refilled that he was'nnd tha youngster
told him thut thoro was a man badly wou.ided
twoUblocks away who needed his attention.
Dr Froehlleh and Hock went to the man,
whom they found leaulng against nstoon. Ha
worn n motormnu's uniform and was evidently
partly under tho Influence of liquor. On his
head was a cut fully three tnehes long. Dr.
Ircehlli.il took tho injured man's handker-
chief, wiped nway the blood and then fash-
ioned the handkerchief Into a bandage.

"oud better leavo thnt damned'sonn alone,
If you value your own health." growled one
nan of a crowd of seveu or eight who had beep
watching the doctor nt work.

"I don t care If he's n scab or not," replied
Dr Froehlleh sharply "I'm a phvslclan and
I'll hcln any on who Is sick or injured "

He llnlahed bandaging the wound and then
started back to the athletic club with Dock.
When thtv readied the clubhouse Dock said
good night and wrnt home Dr Froehlleh
started for his own heme The first thing he
knew uttsrward was that some ono hit him on
the head with n brick. Then eight me
lumped out of tho sliadowand attacked him.
He backed up against n fence and managed to
knock ono of his assailants down, but he was
scon overpowered, nrd when he was on the
ground tho men kicked him ami beat him. A
passerby yelled "Police!" and '.the crawd sjat-tere- d

Dr. Froehllck was in a
condition when the pollco arrived. His

dressed by nn ambulance surgeon
and he was taken home

Dr Fioehllch thinks bis assailants thought
ho was the phvslclan In the employ of the Sec-
ond avenue line and for that reason attacked
him.

ni.vrcotTB oiAii to get hack.
Itlnnhnttnn Men Sing fur Joy on llelng

from strike Duty In ISrooklyn.
All tho Brooklyn policemen who have beon

doing extra dut) In this borough because of
the street car f trlko flzrle, and all the Manhat-
tan menvvho havo beon doing similar duty in
Ilrooklvn. wero reassigned to their regular
posts by ChloT Devery yesterday.

About a ilo.en trolley car loads rf tlrod and
dusty loo'.lng pollceir en came over the bridge
nl out 10 o clock lat night. The men had been
recalled andthes nit evidently glad otlt. Thev
sang songs and behaved la general like a lot ef
bovs home from school for vacation To suit
the situation tho words of the melody "We
don't care If vou never eomo back" were
chanced to "We don't care If, wo never go
back " Another modlllentlon wsh In "Home
Again." whl?h tho bluecoats sang as follows:
' Home agala .thome ncalnZtrom a dead slow
town "

When this side was reiehed the men stood
In uroupe nnd cheered themselvts boarae.
They theSn went to Police Headquarters to re.
port before going to their respective stations.

'I he I eonarU street platoon brought a setter
dng with them called "Strike ' '1 her were on
Third avenue. Ilrooklvn. between Urst nnd
'I hirtv-tlft- h streets, during tho strike One
dn) the dog came up to Roundsman Burke
just as half a hundred men at Twenty-thir-d

street needed nightstlet attention Tho
police and the dog put tho strikers to flight.
The dog seemed to enjoy having strikers
throw stones nt him, and delighted most in
helping extend the police lines through gangs
of ulsordorl) persons Tor his good service ho
is to havo a collar with his name and his place
of residence engraved on It 1 he latter will be

as the 1 eoiutrd street station. The dog
noks like n well-bre- d one.

little aim. miurtLLT iivates.
Her Hodv n Muss of Ilrnlses mid f'very

I'lnger Dlslncntc dFather rreitttl
Marion Klutch, 11 jears old. whoso father,

Albert, is tbeenrotaker of the house at .110

'lliird avenue, was taken to liollevuo Hospital
last night in a serious condition from mnny
beatings sho has recolved from her father
The latter was arrested and locked up In the
East Thirty-fift- h street polloo station on a
charge of cruelty proforrea by Agent Moore of
the Gerry soelel)

for some time the neighbors have heard the
child scream In the daytlmo and at night, but
they did not know the cause until last Sunday,
when they saw Klutch brutally beating her.
They reported to tho Gerry society that they
bolieved tho child was being abused, and last
night s.gtint Moore called at the house to in-
vestigate Just as he rang the bell, he heard
the child begin to scream, nnd anterlng. he
found blutch heating her He promptly ar-
rested Klutch One look at the girl showed him
that hereontinued beatings had left herln a bad
wav, and ho sent to Ilellevue fornn ambulance

W hen the child arrived at Bellevuethe phvsl-clan- s

said that hers was the worst ease they
had seen In the hospital for years Her body
was one mass of bruises and welts The latter
were red and swollen and looked as If Klutch
had used either a cane or a round strap Her
head wascut and there were big lumps on her
face and arms Every flngeron her hands was
dislocated When nsked how her hands had
been injured, the Utile girl said that hr father
had been in th habit of tending her fingers
back to make hr scream

At the police station hluteh admitted that he
had whipped tho child, but denied that he had
abused her He said tint he had on!) used
the stem of his German pipe to whip her with,
and he could not account for the bruises and
vvelta on the body He alao denied that he had
ever bent back her fingers He will be ar-
raigned in the ornvllle Court

iro shot mm. initial r

.She Was Wounded In the I'orehead While
Out Callliig-I'ol- lie Investigating.

Mrs. Verona Hirsch. the wife of Frederick
Hlrsch. nn importi r. of UU Spring street. Is in
n serious condition at her home. 5't W est llllth
street, suffering from what Is supposed to he a
pistol-sho- t wound In tho forehead She left
her home yesterday at 2 o'clock to make a eall
on some friends who live on St Nicholas ave-nu-

near HHth street s she turned Into St
Nicholas avenuo from 110th street she felt a
sharp sting on her forehead and the next mo-
ment fell to the sldevvnlk unconscious

Mrs Hlrsch was picked up by somo men who
wero passing and carried Into n houso nearby
When she recovered consciousness sho handed
her curd tonne ol thu men, and at her request
was taken home In n cab '1 he family

Phillips of 4.'i West llmh street,
was called In He luund u small holo in tln
centre of Mrs Htmch'x forehead, nnd decided
th il it was in a le li) a bulle It attempting to
pro ho foi the bullet the doctor remount several
splinters ot bone

When Mrs Hlrscli was able to talk she told
thu doctor that when she was hit sho heard tin
shot llred, but she saw a crowd ot bos stand-
lnc across the st ret t The police think that
one of these I oik may have shot the woman
with in air-gu- n or a Pohcrt rifle

Dr Phillips said Inst night that as far as ho
could see Mrs lliisih s wound was not

nt present llo had rep irted thecaso
to tho police nt tho W'e- -t l'.'fith street station
nud detectives had been put oil tho ease

The ili teethes male .1 thoronjli search of
the iielghhorhoo I, but last night tliev had not
disifivered how or by whom Mrs, Hirsch wns
injured

oir irr.'i r. know the tax hate.
It's Expected to lis llrlow 2.60 nn the

SI 10(1 In Manlinttau.
Slayor Van W')ek has tailed a apodal joint

meeting of tho Municipal Assembly for 1
r'cloilcon Wednesdaj altenioon to fix tho tax
rats for tlie year Comptroller Coler's assist-
ants uro figuring out thu tale In the different
boinughs cceptinp the Comptroller's di- -

' vision ol the 1m 'S (lellelency.lt Isoxpected that
the rale In Manhattan and the ilionx will bo
2 4Mor2 40. or isissibly J 47. while In the other
boroughs the rate will bo severnl isilnts lower
1 he Comptroller has divided tho deficit as fol-
lows Manhattan and tho Bronx, ffiliso,- -
2tlilH0. Brooklyn. tlito-o- i

i J 411; Richmond, The total is
I $7,175,50.8,
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KRUGER DID NOT RESIGN.

HIS DISPUTE WITH THE VOLKS.

ItAAD SMOOTHED OTEK.

Humor Thnt the Transvaal President Hud
Ilntlrcd Cnused Excitement In I'retnrln
Kxpresalon of Confidence In Him Sent
by tha Yolksrnad-Cau- se of the Itow.

Sptdal Cable Dttvateh to Tna 8rm.

Pretobia, July 24. Thore has apparently
been some friction between President Krtlger.
the Executive Council and tho Volksrnad, re-

sulting In tho President absenting himself
from tho executive buildings since Friday A
rumor spread that the President had resigned,
causing much excitement.

This morning Joubert, some
members of the Executive Council and tho
President ot the Volksrnad visited Prosldent
Krtlger, and Inter he attended a soeret session
of the Volksraad, This afternoon the difficul-
ties wero smoothed over and the Volksraad
assured him that he had Its utmost confidence.

The present stnte of affairs In the Transvaal
was biought about by the demands of tho
Ultlanders for tho right of franchise and rep-
resentation In the Volksraad A long petition to
the Queen, reciting the alleged wrongs ot Eng-
lishmen at the hnnds oft he Boers, forced recog-
nition of tlie grievances by the British Govern-
ment Afewweoksago President KrOger and
Sir Alfred Mllner. British High Commissioner
In South Africa, held a conference at Bloem-fontal-

Orange free State. There Sir Alfred
presented the British demand for reforms, in-
cluding the granting of the franchise after
five years' residence, this provision to be
retroactive, and also a modification of
tho oath of allegiance. This conference
failed to produco any agreement, but later
President KrOger modified his franchise pro-
posals, making the qualification seveu years'
residence Instead of nine, nnd Inserting
a retroactive clause Measures were nlso
prepared giving the gold fields better
ropresentntlon In the Volkeraad. It Is
over the disposition of theso measuros
that President KrOger and the Volksraad have
had a clash. The measures have not beon
fully accepted by England as a settlement ot
tha dispute, though there has been a semi-
official statement that with these reforms
guaranteed the crisis would be passed.

DBtTEI'S STAT AT 3IIIESTR.

Visits Optchina. n Favorite Excursion
Place, and Sees the Natlonnl Game.

l9nal Cahte Dnpatch U Tils Rum

TnirsTK. July 24 Admiral Dewey remained
on board the Olympla until 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, when, aceotnpinled by United
Btates Consul Hossfeld, he went to Optchina, a
favorite place of excursion three mllos from
tha city and 1,150 feet above tho sen Tho
Admiral stopped on tho way to witness tho
national game of bowls, called boeco He was
particularly Interested In the local costumes
and charmed with tho views Ho highly
praised the energy of the authorities In cover-
ing the stony and rocky places with trees
Admiral Dewey returned to Trieste at 0 30
o'cloog in tho evening

At the banquet given by Admiral Dewey
Saturday evening on noird the flagship Olym-
pla there were twent-tw- o covers. Admiral
Dewey drank to the prosperity of his old home
and the land of his birth and to the health and
prosperity ot Minister Harris Ho also ex-

pressed his appreciation of the great mcasuro
of hospitality extendod to him and his officers
and men by the city of Trieste The company
afterwird took coffee on tho deck of thcritaa-shl-

returning on shore nt midnight,
Mr. Harris left for Vlonna yesterday morn-

ing. He will return nt tho end of the weak to
see Admiral Dewey before his departure from
TrlailH

DEfTKT CABLES ACCEPTANCE.

Sends a Messnge from Trieste to Mayor
tan Wyck-W- Ilt Ua Hera Oct. 1.

Mayor Van Wjek received this cablegram
yosterday from Admiral Dewey:

Trieste. July 24. 1800
To Mayor Van rfyj .Ve i. J ork

Letters received and Invitation aecopted
Expect to arrive about Oct 1. Will cable
dellnlteiy from Gibraltar. Have written

Dewey.
This cablegram was sent In response to a

letter from the Major. In which the plan for
his welcome here was announced to the Ad-

miral. In his letter to the Admiral the Mayor
said:

Tho people of this city, profoundly impressed
with your services to their country, and desir-
ous of expressing their appreciation of your
victory, have, through the Municipal Assem-
bly, taken action providing for an official re-
ception to you on your return to this country.

is Mayor, and acting on behalf of tho people
and their official representatives, I have, there-
fore, the honor to tender to sou. on behalf of
the city of New York, a public reception on
your arrival, and to extend to you. as the guest
of the eltr. Its hospitalities and eourtesles.

The Land Parade Committee will Invite the
Governors ot all the States to attend the recep-
tion with their staffs and the National Guard
of their Btates The form of the Invitation ap-

proved la as follows:
The Committee on Land Parade In honor of

Admiral Dewey, whleh will probably take place
about Oct. 1. extend a cordial Invitation to sou
to send the whole or portion of the National
Guard and Naval Militia ot your State to take
part In that parade The transportation of
troops will have to be borne by your State.

Mexico iE7 vjm. men.
The Woman nxtrndlted After Draping

Herself In the American Flag.
Ei. Paso. Tex. July 24 Mrs John D Rich,

who Is accused of her husband's murder and
has been In El Paso jail sinco last May, was
delivered to tho Mexican authorities at Juarez
this afternoon by United Stntos Marshal

who came hero for the purpose from
San Antonio.

The woman wns, aftor a long argument on
the part of the officers, persuaded to ontor a
hack and was quickly driven to the Juarez
jail, accompanied by the Marshal, a deputy
sheriff and a woman resident of this city Tho
Mexican Consul, who gave a receipt for the
prisoner, preceded her In a buggy At the
bridge a squad of Mexican guards was drawn
up to receive tho prisoner, but at her own re-

quest tho American officers took her straight
to prison Her rooms had been nreparod under
the personal direction of Gov Ahumndnoft

and were ready to receive her They
are not in the prison. hutapart in tho barracks.
The) are well lurnlshed, airy and quite e.

hut the Mexican Consul said the pris-
oner would mil) occupy them temporarily

Before leaving this side of the river Mrs
Rich wound nn American (lag about her. and
when ushered Into tho jail on tho other side
much resembled the goddess of liberty. PI
Pao women consider Mrs Rich's condition
pitiable In the extromo, for It Is reported that
berchlld will be born In the Juarez prison If
sho remains there three months.

bcnooi.ainr. chazkd bv ormttTirnr.
Found In the Woods Near High Bridge

After Wandering About All Night.
Laura Hatfield. 20 ears old, tlie Normal

Bchool pupil who disappeared on Saturday
from her homo at 14 Mohegan nvenue, waH
discovered jesterday by Policeman Dillon in
the woods uear High Bridge Sho was wan-
dering aimlessly about, and as her clothing
was soaked with rain and covert d with mud
It was belle v oil that she had been walking
about all night.

The girl was taken to the High Bridgo sta-

tion and her father called at the station nnd
took her homo Bho was unable to give any
coherent account of her wanderings or to tell
why she hart left home. It Is supposed that
she rent away In a state of mental aberration
causd by overstudy Sho was to have been
graduated In the class cif Iih, but overwork
Brought on an attack of brain fever on tlie day
on which she was to havo taken her final ex-
amination

This year Miaa Hatfield again studied too
hard, and not long ago her physician saw
signs of another breakdown and ordered her
to cease all study,

JflOir P11A1HE Foil THKFHESCH NA IT.

Knipemr William Heported to llnvei De-

clared It Superior to the Kngllth.
iireial Cubit Vttpatek to Tns Buy

Paris, July 24. The nrrivalof thctrilnlng
shin Iphlgenlent Brest has renroused Interest
In Emperor William e visit aboard of her
when sho was at Bergen, Norwny, Thu Figaro
and somo other papers print gossip, professing
to be authentic. In reference to tho Incident

Tho Emperor is reported as saying to the
commander ot tho Iphlgenle: "I confessonvy
of tho Trench Navy. There nre not such fine
fellows In tho German Navy as tho Bretons I
see here. Tho sailors )ou will eeo on tho
Hoheu7ollern aio the best I have, but it is
I who trained them Your navy Is the best In
the world It Is superior to the English Nnvr
in my opinion. I do not refer to tlie Gorman
Navy, whleh Is In its Infancy "

AUTOVOBILK'S FAST TIME.

Averaged 31 Milan an Hour In the Itnce
Around Krunce Won by n Helglan.

Special Cable IeipttcK to Tns Sus-

Paiiim, July 24 -- Tho automobile raeo nround
Franco, In which grent Interest was taken, was
finished at Bt Germain thin afternoon

Tho winner was M I)e Kn j IT, n Bclgl in. who.
with a sixteen horse-pow- machine, covered
the dlstanco in 44 hours 44 minutos, an average
of 31 5 miles per hour

The oourso In many parts was hilly and some-
times mountainous. Including ascents exceed-
ing 3.000 feet.

Tho slxteon horso-povvo- r mnchlnos showed
themselves greatly superior to tho twclvo
horse-oow- machines in hill climbing

A WMELE&S TELICrilOSE ItTSTEtl f

Itusslnn Inventor In London Snys His Sys-

tem Cnn He I'sod Arroes the Atlantic.
Special Cable PeipatcS I.iTuiMus

London, July 24 Dr Peter Steins, a Rus-
sian, Is In England introducing a bstem of
wireless telephone which he sas ho has In-

vented. He an) s that it U as successful as the
wire system and that voices can bo reoogiii7od
at long distances. He proposes to experiment
with his systom between England and Bel-

gium, and doclares that it Is feasible to use It
botwecn England and the United States.

MIL CUO ATE' 3 KECEPTION.

Large Crowd to Meet the Amerlrnn nnd
English Athletes.

Rpenal Cable Jlrtpalett to Tut 8rs.
London, July 24 Ambassador Choato's re-

ception this evening to tho American and Eng-

lish athletes who took pnrt In tho games at tho
Queen's Club grounds on Saturday wus largely
attended, especially b) ladles. Many Ameri-
cans wero present Among those who attended
wero Mrs Joseph Chamberlain. Mrs Ramsey
Mrs Nathaniel Thaser and Mrs. Cockorlll. and
Misses Garrison, Sloane and Ethel Barrymore.

DIED AFTEIC A MOSQUIIO BITE.

Fntlent Untitled the Plnce, Then Neglected
It, nnd Hlood Poliunlng flat In.

William W'lodbusch. 27 ) ears old, of 42,r Tast
Twelfth street, died justerday In the Post
Graduato Hospital of blood poisoning W'icd-husc- fi

was bitten by a mosquito last Sunday
week in Evergreens Cemetery In East New
York. On tho following morning there was a
small pimple on his upper lip near the right
side of tho nose, wbloh pained him. Ills sistor
advised him to rub it off with his handkerchief,
and he did so and applied alcohol to the cut.
He went to work as usual on Tuesdiv nt 117
Prlnco street, where lie ran an elevator, but on
the following day the right side of his face
swelled to enormous proportions, and ho was
compelled to stay at home

Tho family doctor was called In He could
not reduce tho swelling, so he advlsod Weld-buse- h

to go to tho hospital The man did not
until Sunday, and It was then too late, as

lend poisoning had set in He was put on the
operating table on Sunday night, but he died
early yesterday mornlng

The hospital authorities say that this was
one of the worst cases ot blood poisoning ever
treated at the institution.

I.IVKLT DRIVING l'ARTT OF TITO.

Waman Punrhed the Man's nad and the
I'nllre Arretted llotli.

Sergt. Todd was standing on the steps of tho
Filth street police station last night whon a
young man nnd woman drove up to tho curb in
a runabout. Both were excited and the man's
face was bleeding

"Come down here quick." he shouted to tho
Sergesnt. "W'lnt do you stand there like a
stone post for? I want you to pull this woman
oat. She his assaulted mo and I make a charge
against hor "

The vv oman began to en " Don't carry It so
far. Marty." she said. Sho nxplulned that she
had stnick her companion In and
that he was not suffsring from anything moro
serious than nosebleed

The Sergeant said he guessed he'd better ar-
rest both then the man cried After that ho
fought, and It took two policemen to pull him
out of the wagon He sld he was Martin
Bchaclit of 423 East fourteenth street He was
locked up for disorderly conduct, nnd the
woman, who said she was Josephine hhaw. was
held on a charge of assault. The team was
sent to a Uv sry stable

.VBir TJESr OF THIRD-RAI- L ST.STEM.

Regular Passenger Trnlns Ilun by It on n
Hrnnch of the New Haven Hand.

Boston. July 24 - Tho Bralntreo-Cohass-

branch of the New Haven Rallrovl began run-
ning all Its regular trains by the third-rai- l sys-

tem The part of tho road from Brain-tre- e

to Nantohket Junction has been running
trains by this mothod for several years Col.
N 11 Heft, supervisor of tho electrical detri-
ment of the road, said y

"We regard the opening of this system as
one of tho most Important vonturos In many
years. We Intend to draw regular passenger
trains on the Cohassst-Braintre- e branch, haul-
ing as many as eight or ten cars If necessary
The length of the new branch, twelve miles,
will furnish a thorough test of the third-rai- l
system and the losult of the experiment will
rieteimine whethei this system will be Intro-
duced on man other Dranches of tha Consoli-dtte- d

road "

HO If TV FALLS FROM A Ctltl.E CtR.

Mrs. I.owerre Tried to leave It While It
UnH Moving nnd Itroko Her Skull.

Mrs I.owerre. .r0 eam old, of t'0 West
113th streot, fell while getting off a Madison
avenue ear before It had stopped at Flfty-llr-

street last night She was attended by Dr
Herman Colllei of 100 last Fifty-fourt- h street,
and nn his itdvlcowns taken to tho Flower Hos.
pltnl '1 here It was decided thnt her skull was
fractured she eonnbeiame unconscious nnd
nt midnight wns in a nrecnilnus condition

Mrs Iiowerro was itpensivoly dressed
Among her effects nia diamond solltnlre ear-
rings, n diiiiioiid solitaire ring, somo smaller
pieces of jewelry and J104

HEN. H HEELER ON THE TARTAR,

Going to Munllii with Home Hrlnforra-ment- s

and ii Million Dollars In ( nln.
Sav Francisi o, July 24 The army trans-

port Tartar. In command of Oen. Joseph
Wheeler and carrying two battalions of tho
Mnetientli Intantn and ovor J1.000.000 In
coin, was still at her dock late bit
was expected to start for Manila before day-
light

Mulililpul Slntlstlft with rilntnt.
Dr John 1 Nagle, Chief of tho Bureau of

Municipal Statistics, has a scheme fur illus-
trating tlm nnnual report of thu bureau with
phologiaphs of all Important public works

DALY'S THEATRE IS SOLD. i
' 11

1 'IIiSibbI
KT.A1V .C ERLANGER BOUGHT TUB KmU

LFAiE TESTERDAT. JIM

Chnrlrs Frohmnn Will Mnnage the nonsa 5 kj
nud Will Probably He Associated with Q 9
His llrother Daniel In the Ventura-Mi- ss f. S
Ilehan Gets Borne of Stage Properties. if jH

I'MTho fate of Daly's Theatre has at last beon d n
cided Klaw.V. Erlangcr have boughttho lease. I) Iwhich hns eight years more to run. for H00,- - )! " jfl
000 This sum also Includes the purchase of ul M.flJ
nil tho contracts nnd stage properties of every ''1 $jfl
sort left Ii) tho lato manager, except the oos-- jy Ffltumos. scenery and necessaries used In the
Bhakespeaiean and old comedy productions, y

PimW
K'flJ

which hnvo been retained by the executors. ' jL'fl
It was said Inst night that Attn Ilehan would Wwu
buy out their Interest In them This would ' iVjflJ
make It seem pro liable that Miss Rehan In- - i ,'''flj
tendsstarrlng In the riles that showassotniich .,, "w'fl
praised In. Of course, this sale has no bearing g. .! fl
on Mr Dalj's London playhouse f Ot;flj

So much for tho past and present, and now t.ll?H
for the fiittne, Charles Frohmnn, who already f1H
controls iho of Now York's lending theatres, Is ' fcflj
to be tho mmngerfor Klavvit Erlnnger When ' K 9J
questioned last night as to tho future. iolley of 'I1 flj
his newly acquired house, Mr, Frohmnn snld: 'I mm"I havecabled to my brother Dunlel, who Is at ( h' WMpresent In Snnln, making him nn offer to go 'KsSInto partnership with mo In tho management i 'mmof Daly's 'I heatre I think It most likely that ?ho will accept It is my intention 16 forma. T ilijai
stock company to play comedies nnd dramas 'WM
of the higher order No travelling organlza- -
tlons oratnrs will play there Who will lm In Mm
the stock company or what plaj s I Intend pro- - JrSdiiclug at my now theatro I am nut at present irSprepared to state " JjBLondon, Julv 24 Letters of administration v
of tho personal property In England of the lato g' f HAugustln I) ily have benn granted to the Hon. . fiWBernard P. h Barrlngton. private secretary to ij Sil'BIord Salisbury, as the attorney of Mrs Daly. t hmM

Joseph F. Dal) and Richard Dnruey. Kf kHTlm gross value of tho personal property Is iVi lilnisn 10s. n WlmM

DETROIT TO HONOR OK.V. ALGER, if,' SpM
The City to Glva Him nnd His Family a f fijiflj

W ul omn oa Ills Return Homo. jj1 JjjHH
W'AHtitNOTON, July 24. Seorotary Alger to-- jp !'day made public this telegraphic correspond- - P wfll

encn between himself and Mayor Maybury of ' T,S.ifl
Dotroit: r rjjfl

" DxTnotT. Well . July 22. "i, WtcflJ
"(Jen Huiirll J. Alger. Tkorndale. Fa. TJ (kHJ

" Public mooting of citizens eheerto tho ocho ltfl'M
the mention ot your rwame and arrango to give I-- ''flyou and your family the most royal woleome cX
over accorded citizens of thin community. All it filfll
cieeds In politics and religion will unlto In ac- - if' lJR.aaiclaiming their joy ut your return. Ki iwai" Vt ilt i am C MATnoRT. Mayor." gj! 3 hMGen Alger replied as follows: to "jtKfl
"Thellon. IViItiam C Mayburv. Uaior of Detroit. D. lM Lin sB

trait, Mich. ( Cft-f-

"I am deeply touched by your telegram notl- - '"?,?.
tying me of the welcome by my fellow-citlren- n ij (.M'jaal
which awaits mo on mv homecoming. Wore I V liiMM
tocmstilt my own feelings In the matter. Mrs. 3 .?)- -Alger And myself would go quietly to ourhome t KmSand there receive the friends who might honor 1 3v&iU
us by calling, for nurnly the fond anticipation ' vfgpM
of being back in old Michigan eclipses all other '! ijlaa!thoughts We expect to arrive home Wednes- - 3iJrHiB
day afternoon. Aug. 2 It. A. Alobb." j SSiM

mitMtILinU ROOT IN WASHINGTON. l iVJMlW
' IfflftVaal

Had n. Conference with tho President Last mA-- H.
Night-W- ill Return to New York To-Da- y . TOM
Washinotpn. July 24. Ellbu Root, the now , 'all.B

Secretary of War. reached Washington to- - nl'M
night at 10-3- and drove immediately to the r?MflArlington. There he was met by Mr. Cortol- - I;: jfl'f
you, tho aotlng secretary to tho President, and Yftftrl
escorted to the White House He remained l'lwith the President until shortly aftor midnight " 1WI
and then returned to tho hotel. He will have a ?j)tB
further conference with the Preal- - 3 ffi,M sal
dent and will probablr meet his future Cabinet &colleagues at the regular mooting In the morn- - 3 )?J?f
ing. Mr. Hoot will go back to New York to-- eWiffflmorrow afternoon, returning here on Aug. 1 to J fil rfH
take the oath of ofllee

Ellhu Root went to his office yesterday from b 3't)nal
hlscnuntry place In Southampton. He found r,J?"JjjB
a gi eat stock of congratulatory telegrams, let- -
ters and notes swatting him They were from H T.9
all parrs of the country. After examining his '. ififl
mail Mr Root left his office and took the 3 , 5
o'clock tral a for Washington. 1 'iM

. - ileal

STORMBOUND IN TnR 1TOODB. ' ifl
Ilr. Chittenden and Miss Halts Forced to , M

Stay All Mght In a Fisherman's Hot. ' j4 ' ;M
BavSuobf. L I..fuly24-D- r. J. Brace Chit- - flfKfltenden, instructor in mathematics In Columbia v l ? B

University, and Miss E. L Delta ot New York 'lJ':flhadntnlng experience during the storm on Sit;
Saturday night. Thoy started that afternoon S?i j'ifl
to go to the Point o' Woods. They arrived jMial
hero too into to catch the steamboat for that f sB
place, and took the one that runs to Fire tiSciH
lslnnd. Arriving at Fire Island, they hired a 3r"i
small sailboat to go to the Point o' Woods Bo- - IW.-.-

fore they had gone far the storm came up, and , H
the boat ran on a sandy shoal, Dr Chittenden ijjlanl
carried Miss Belts ashore, and they aearehod liK'al
in the darkness for a place of shelter. They li''aa!en mo upon an abandoned fisherman's hut.and. J !???"
wet and hungry, spent the night there. Late f WU
on Sunday morning Dr Chittenden managed 1 (JiM
to get the sailboat afloat aealn. and at 4 o'clock , :.'!yesterday nfternoon they reached Point o' rT;iM
Woods. having been given up as lost In the) '; )!!
storm. (F'm

FIVE MINERS KILLED. 'flf.ai
I mm

Others Hrscned After an F.xploslon That 'iicv'ai
Set the Mlno on Fire. sMirfl

Uniontown, Pa , July 24. --A careless miner 'fBsal
caused nn explosion iu the Grindstone (1,'B
mlno of the Redstone Oil, Coal and H-J-

Coke Company this, morning. In which ".live men wero killed and many Injured. ; ;9
It is thought that all tho Injured have been '; '
taken out by the rescuing partlos who pushed AB
into tho mine Immediately after tho explosion. 'ViW
Some of tho Injured were penned In and others ' 'mwere near the firedamp when found, and must !

have soon perished. i?IIRoom 23 was reported gaseous and marked v'Hdangerous G G Hutnich and M Mehslsk SM
wero assigned to room 22 ndjolnlng. It Is 1V1H
belluved that they either carelessly went into mm
No 2 lor out through the wall, releasing the
gas. which wns ignited by their open lamps. M

Fire has started In the mine, and lato to-- J .ilnight Is making alarming headway Ttcscuine; 111
parties are still at work lighting the flames and 3m
searching for bodies. . j9

m
IIVE ! VIRGINIA. "

Farr Shot His Rival In I ove Going to a ;

Premising and May lie Lynched. tf9
Rii'MMuMi. Vn.July 24 -- Howard Sandrlge jifl

nnd L V Parr, who lived near Tovvlea- - aB
vlllo. mherst county, wero rivals for tho (jfl
hnnd of Miss Carrie Bowles Yesterday liL'l
Snudrlgo took hor to an y preach- - '(''
Ing In his buggy. This offended Parr. , Ww
wlio mounted his horso and pursuud 'iMll
and overtook the couple Then he fired three ,'ifl
shots at Sandrlge, two of which took effect and i,H
will prove mortal After Parr shot Haudrlge ,,
ho forced the (ouiig woman to enter tho buggy
with him and drive to the church Parr was , j

arnstd and lodged In the Lynchburg jail. J
'lliero is talk of a lynching iji:

NlURO' BOOT RIDDLED. . 'nf
A White Womnn's Charge of Assault Foi- - ' ' ,'

lowed (Jul clilj hy a Lynching. it
N'F.w Orleans. July 24 -- An unknown negro .

was lynched near Pcrkluston. Miss . last night I 1

for nn assault uion Miss Rosaline Davis, a
ouug white woman of that town A posse r j

of 200 citizens wus organised ns soon as tho i
fact of the assault was known Thoy captured f"
u iiigrn ten miles north of Perklnston and i
brought him back, and he was Identified by m
Miss Davis He was Immediately taken from vj
the oIlleorH, carried to theidge of a swamp q'tienr tha Dime of his crime and thore riddled jr!
with bullets, several hundred shots being fired. JKI

Two Haby Elephants Arrive. 'if
Two baby elephants for tho zoological gar- -

den at BloomQeld. Ind . arrived yesterday J)
from Liverpool on the W'hlto Star freighter '.
tevie There wero also on the Cevle a prize . ,

cow. salt to be one ot the finest ever brought 4 IJ j
to this country, and two calves, consigned tt)
Joseph Tyson, Hi ;

Jj


